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Welcome to our new Committee Member Graham Murphy

Dear Fellow

Members

In spite of looming political turbulence I hope that you are enjoying good health and good cheer in 2019.
Our Dinner dance at Club Central on 1/12/18 was, I thought, a very successful event with many of our long standing
members and long serving hospital staff in attendance. It is very gratifying to see such strong community dedication to
our Association. Club Central is a beautiful venue, their staff looked after us very well and several of the Directors of
the Club attended the function which was much appreciated.
This year The Knights have made a further donation to the Cardiothoracic Surgery Unit at The St George Hospital.
This donation of $50,000.00 was for the purchase of a blood gas analyser which provides continuous monitoring of
oxygen and carbon dioxide levels in the blood while the patient is on cardiopulmonary bypass during open heart
surgery. As always , the goal is to provide the very best level of patient care.
I am sad and dismayed to inform you all that our wonderful long term, 12 year Secretary, Susan Leahy is going to retire from this position at our AGM in August. As I have
written, many times, Susan is the engine room of our Association and her dedication
and hard work on our behalf over so many years will be sorely missed. As a result of
her forth coming resignation we will need to regroup and get a new administration in
place. Accordingly we will not be staging a mid-year fund raising event but we plan to
have a dinner for Susan in July, to express our appreciation for the extraordinary
contribution she has made to the Knights. Watch this space.
Our end of year Dinner dance is going to be held at Club Rivers on
Saturday the 30th November 2019.
Once again, I wish to thank all the members of the Knights committee for their
continued loyalty and support in our endeavours to support the Cardiothoracic
Surgery programme at our hospital. My special thanks to our Treasurer, Nick Marshall
whose professional expertise has been of considerable benefit to The Knights.
To you, our Members, thank you again for your support and to those many Service
Clubs in the St George District which have made their facilities available to us, over
many years, may I say that your willingness to help us has been greatly appreciated .
Warmest regards

David Horton

PRESIDENT

Knights of St George Heart Association

Secretary’s Notes & Dates for your Diary
Greetings to all & Welcome to our 2019 Autumn Newsletter
Our Christmas Dinner Dance on 1st December 2018 was held at Club Central. It was a very successful night, enjoyed
by all. Great to have The Band ”Girl Talk “ with us again for this function. Thank you so much for the continued support
by all attending these functions, the money raised allows us to donate for equipment required to the Cardiothoracic
Unit at St George Hospital. Thanks for all the assistance from the Committee Members to insure the evening’s
success. A special note of thanks to Dorothy & Nick who, once more, sold many tickets on the night for the Big Raffle,
prior to the drawn. Special thanks go out to Management and staff at Club Central for the effort and assistance prior
to, as well as, on the night to make this a truly memorable last fund raising event for 2018. The food and were
excellent and The Biddegal Room looked wonderful.
JULY FUNCTION FOR 2019
At our first Committee Members Meeting on 17/2/2109 it was discussed and decided to not have a Dinner in July but concentrate
on the End of Year Dinner Dance.
Venue for Christmas function and date;

David felt it would be good to go back to Club Rivers for this Dinner dance as they are
wonderful supporters for the Knights and our last function there was Christmas of 2016.
Date will be Saturday 30th November 2019,
Susan to write to Stuart Jamieson CEO Club Rivers re this venue and date.

The Winners in our Big Raffle for 2018 drawn at the Christmas Dinner Dance.
1st Prize - $1,000.00 Cash Prize – Christine Keywood – Notified and posted registered mail
2nd Prize – I PAD – Joy Pryor – Collected on the night.
3rd prize – MINI I PAD – David Horton – collected on the night.
4th prize – Dinner for 2 at Bistro 32 @ Caringbah – Maggie Bailey – Collected on the night.
.

Riverwood Legion & Community Club – Wine Appreciation Club.
The continued support in donations of wine and money from their Wine Clubs Dinners
run by Doug Evans and Mary Butler are very much appreciated. These dinners include
wonderful food, great varieties of Wine Companies and a fun night, all welcome.
Contact Mary Butler @ Club Rivers for the next Dinner.

Your DONATIONS are always welcome—we need items for silent auction & raffles

The Albi Thomas Rockdale Annual Fun Run/Walk In Memory of the Great Athlete Albie Thomas;

It saddens me to report that the Albie Thomas Bayside Fun Run will not be organised this year.
After correspondence with Chris Stratford, President of St George Athletic Club it was decided with the reduction of
members in their Club and as the Club receives no financial support it was not viable to go ahead for 2019. After
speaking with David, I then wrote back on behalf of The Knights, understanding their Club’s decision, taking the
opportunity to commend Chris and the Committee of The St George Athletic Club for the years that these events have
been running and their loyalty to the Knights of St George Heart Association, to remain the recipients of monies raised.
We appreciate your support for our fund raising efforts to the Cardiothoracic Unit at St George Hospital and wish you
well for the future.
Once again our RAFFLE for 2019 which will be drawn at our Christmas function & is ready to be launched.
This raffle is to be launched along with Autumn Newsletter, so please buy tickets throughout the year for this 2019 Raffle.
All money raised goes towards equipment for the Cardiothoracic Unit at St George Hospital. Your support is greatly appreciated.
If you would like to buy tickets, cut off attached slip in Newsletter, send it with money and details of how many you wish and they
will be posted to you. NB or purchase through our Website .
BIG RAFFLE PRIZES FOR 2019;
1st Prize - $1,000.00 Cash Prize
2nd Prize – I PAD
3rd Prize – Mini I Pad
4th Prize – Dinner for 2 @ Bistro 32 @ Caringbah
MEETING DATES FOR 2019 — To be held at Club Rivers – all welcome!!

Sunday 19th May 2019 @ 1100 @ Club Rivers – General meeting
Sunday 4th August 2019@ 1100 @ Club Rivers – General meeting f/b AGM
Sunday 20th October 2019 @ 1100 @ Club Rivers – General meeting + arrangements for our
Christmas function to be held on Saturday 30th November2019 at Club Rivers, Riverwood More on that later.
ONCE AGAIN ** PLEASE NOTE OUR PO BOX FOR ALL MAIL PO BOX 201 SYLVANIA SOUTHGATE NSW 2224

A very special thank you to Margaret De Marco for her time and skills with editing of our Newsletters

On my closing note, as David has written in his report, after 12 years of service as Secretary to The Knights of St
George Heart Association I have decided it is time for me to step down from this position. It has been an honor and a
privilege to have been part of our fund raising achievements during these years. I have loved being a small part of
your lives.
May God bless and keep you safe.
Susan Leahy
SECRETARY – Contact details; (H) 95225824 or (M) 0411050420 or Email susanleahy55@gmail.com

 DOCTOR’S REPORT 
Dear Knights of St George,
It gives me great pleasure to update everyone on the proceedings at
the Cardiothoracic Unit at St George Hospital.
The Unit continues to be busy with more than 400 heart and lung
procedures performed in the last 12 months. More than half of those
were cardiac procedures and I am also pleased to report that the
Pictured above:
Dr Matthew Horton speaking at our Christmas Dinner

results have been extremely good. We do of course have a

combination of elective and emergency procedures from St George
Hospital, Sutherland Hospital, and from Wollongong Hospital and the South Coast. We are doing our very
best to provide an excellent service to all of these areas, and will continue to do so into the future.
We are very grateful for the Knights of St George donating nearly $50,000 to ensure the purchase of a
CDI machine which allows us to perform blood gas analysis as a part of the functioning of the heart/lung
machine. Previously we had to extract blood from the machine and take it to another room so the analysis
could be performed. This really does help streamline our system.
We are also very pleased to help with the setting up and running of the TAVI programme
(Trans Aortic Valve Implantation) at St George Hospital. At this stage the programme is designed to allow
the implantation of a new aortic valve through the groin in patients who are considered unfit or high-risk for
conventional surgery. At this stage, these valve implants have occurred with seamless ease. We do however
believe that conventional surgery offers a longer lasting treatment for aortic valve disease. We have also
commenced a minimally invasive programme for standard or conventional valve implantation, which is
progressing very nicely at present.
We have a couple of years ago, introduced a programme of minimally invasive video-assisted lung surgery and
this is working extremely well. We are extremely grateful for the support of the Knights of St George, who
have purchased an enormous amount of equipment for the Cardiothoracic Unit over the years.
With your support, we hope to continue our work long into the future.
Thanks again for your support.

Dr Matthew Horton
Head of Cardiothoracic Surgery St George Hospital

Membership Fees

$10—Became due 1st Jan 2019

If you have forgotten—don’t worry just cut off included slip & return with payment
& a stamped addressed envelope OR Pay online through our Website

It was decided at our last Committee Members meeting if you are un-financial over 2 years,
we will assume you no longer wish to be a member and take you off the members list.
Please check your Membership status, if unsure ring Susan to verify.

The Knights of St George Heart Association
Registered Charity CFN 13235

Enclosed please find my Membership Fee for 2019—$10 per annum (Due January 2019)
NAME: .............................................................................................
ADDRESS: ......................................................................................
TELEPHONE: ........................................ Amount Enclosed: ..................

Mail to: KNIGHTS OF ST GEORGE HEART ASSOCIATION PO Box 201 SYLVANIA SOUTHGATE. 2224 NSW
Pay by EFT via website www.knightsofstgeorgeheartassoc.com.au & a receipt will be forwarded to you

(If possible please enclose a stamped addressed envelope—postage is our largest expense, it would be appreciated



 

 



 





 





 





 

KNIGHTS OF ST GEORGE HEART ASSOCIATION
Registered Charity CFN 13235

BIG CHRISTMAS RAFFLE

Drawn at our Christmas Dinner 2019

Please send me ………..books of tickets in the above raffle (Tickets $2 each - $20 for book of 10).
Tickets may also be purchased through our website—www.knightsofstgeorgeheartassoc.com.au

NAME: .............................................................................................
ADDRESS: ............................................................... .......TELEPHONE: ...........................................

Mail to: KNIGHTS OF ST GEORGE HEART ASSOCIATION PO Box 201 SYLVANIA SOUTHGATE. 2224 NSW
Pay by EFT via website www.knightsofstgeorgeheartassoc.com.au & a receipt will be forwarded to you

(If possible please enclose a stamped addressed envelope—postage is our largest expense, it would be appreciated

